
              RESTAURANT

         MARRON

STARTERS

Cream soup of chestnuts 6,50 Winter salad 11,50
with fried arugula with fennel, red pepper, honeydew melon,

parsley, red onions and oranges

Winter root soup 6,50
with Jerusalem artichokes, rutabaga, Pickled salad with smoked duck breast 12,50
parsnip, celery and parsley root Pears, walnut and planed manchego in

grain mustard dressing

Small mixed salad 6,00 (optionally without smoked duck breast) (10,50)

Ceasar salad 11,50 Calf Tatar on Fougasse 12,50
Roman salad in anchovy caper dressing with char caviar and fried capers
with croutons, cherry tomatoes and
sliced parmesan Buffalo mozzarella 12,50
(optionally with roasted chicken breast strips) (14,50) with blood orange and olive tapenade

MAIN COURSES

Oven-warm onion-leek quiche 7,50 Milk calf liver Berlin style 17,80
with herbal quark with apples, onions and mashed potatoes

Berlin Currywurst 7,80 Wiener Schnitzel 19,50
with homemade sauce and french fries with lukewarm potato lamb's lettuce

Linguine Genovese 12,80 Filet from Skrei 22,50
with prawns, octopus, onions, chili, basil Winter cod from Lofoten - steamed on
and olive oil black venereal rice from Piedmont with

seasoned tomato and almond

Cep risotto Carneroli 13,50
with Parmesan Entrecôte from the Simmenthal cattle 24,50
(optionally with pink roasted Saalower pork with herb butter, ratatouille and potato
tenderloin) (17,80) gratin

All main courses optionally with:  à 3,90

DESSERT & CHEESE

Maron mousse 6,50 Ice cream cup Hotel Villa Kastania 7,50
with walnut ice cream, vanilla ice cream,
chocolate ice cream, walnuts,

Crêpes Suzettes 6,50 chocolate sauce and cream
with orange sauce and vanilla ice cream

Cheese selection 9,50 / 14,00
One or three balls of ice cream 2,50  / 6,50 three or five varieties - with fig mustard,

from our offer grapes, nuts and land butter

All prices in EURO including 19% VAT.

Daily Vegetables, Potato Gratin, French Fries, Side Salad, Mashed 
Potatoes, lukewarm potato-lamb's lettuce or fried potatoes

with spicy plums


